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: _ .The failure of the COM during its most recent sessions toaccept legis-
" i.

t lation sponsoredby the MarshalleseDelegationto return 50% of all taxes

derived from each district has incited the DistrictLegislature,the Nitijela,
't

to inforinthe U.N. that the P,arshall Islandsintends to negotiateseparately

:, on the future politicalstatus of the districtwith the U.So and request

•_' "assistanceand advlce". '

-_: The Palau and Harianas Districtssupportedthe Marshallesein their

:- attempt to gain a larger share of tax revenues. Along with this were the

_aeaings from Congressional leaders of Palau and the Marshalls that the only

acceptable form for a future governmentof Micronesia would be that of a loose

_./ confederationoF districts= i.e., the powers of the central governmentwould

be severely restricted.
i

Even if Palau refrains from a formal requestfor separate status negoti=

ations, it is clear that the problem of political unity in Mic_nesia has

become more critical since AmbassadorWi.lliamsmade his statementat Majuro

in Hay of last year°

._[n this statement, which came on the heels of a similar but less resolute

manifestationo'FMarshalleseseparatism,the Ambassadorsaid that the problem

of .political unity is basically one-which the Micronesians must"resolve for

themselvesand that we had pursued the status negotiationswith the JCFS in the

: hope-_nd expectationath a common status --a united Micronesia-- would be"

forthcomingfor the Harshalls and the Carolines. He added that "we continue

: to believe that despite considerablecultural diversity,and-differinglocal

_ ("! problems and interests a unifiedMicronesiawould best meet the economic,social
L ,
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Q and other needs of the people concerned.."

! The UoS. has already explained its willingness to recognize the Marianas

i' case _ the long his_)ry of its requestsfor separate treatmentand irrefutable

evidence of public support for a permanent association with the U.S., etc.

': Discussion

"_hereis a possibilitythat the leadership in theMarshalls is testingus
% ;

,_..: or is hoping to imps)reits bargainingposition when the COM reconsidersthe
?

issue of revenuesharing. Recent reports from the Marshalls,however, indicate

that the Marshallese leaders are very serious about breaking with the other

districts,but are unlikely to take any immediatedrastic steps - at least not

before May when Senator Kabua returns. One could surmise thereforethat they

v_illstrongly _esist and resent any attempts by the u.S. to divert them.
I

The Marshallscase'Forseparatenegotiationsis patently less persuasive

than that of the Marianas. While their cultureis differentfrom that of the

other districts:theyhave n•evei_ been administeredseparately;nor have they

: obtained a truly popularmandate for an alternativestatus,one which promises

i to endure or to meet the fundamentalneeds of the people. In this regard, the

_: Nit_jela is somewhat suspectas a truly representativebody.- most of its members

: are clearlyunder the control of the Kabuas.

With regard to status, some leaders in the Marshalls,e.g. Amata Kabua,

seem to favor union with Nauru, the Gilberts and Ellice Islands_.in a sepai_ate

_. confederation;but it iSnot clear from recent statementswhether this status

_ alternative"isfavoredby a majority of the leaders tosome form of association

,, _vith the u.S.

According to Bethwel. Henry quiet steps are underwaY to bring about acom_

( promise in the Congress;,although Senator Pangelinan.toldMiss Trent that "this

" is it; they have made up their minds. They will .not.turnback". "
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i. Three alternativesseem to beworthy of consideration-- (I) attempt to
? -

quash the Marshall'srequestor refuse to en_:ertaintheir request for separate
) '.-

• _ negotiationsand oppose it in the U.N.; (2) Accede to the Marshalleserequest

for separatenegotiationsand support that position in the U.N.; (3) avoid taking

, a public stand _ procr_stina_by: (a) encouraging the Marshalls to strengthen

5__.._ their case througha popular referendum;(b) working,behind the scenes for a
j .

' compromiseat the next session of the COM; or (c) getting the Trusteeship

Council of the U.No to appoint a fact findin_ comission.

.... The first option would be consistentwith the Majuro statementand would

" be welcomed by the JCFS and by most members of the U.N. as evidenceof our

support for Micronesianunity.

; If we were to be receptive to the MarShallesedemand we would undermine

the chances of politicalunity among the four districts,and might stimulate
[ --°

greater politicalinstabilitywith!nthe remainingdistricts.V

i However, if the Marshalleseleadersare as seriousabout a divorce from

_- the other districtsas reported,a negative U.S. responsemight be strongly

•. resentedby them and could lead to local demonstrationsand agitationcalculated

• to cause the UoS. to accept •their "legitimate" demands for separate status.

An adverseU.S. reaction could stimulate:theMarshalleseto attempt to

: duplicate the Marianas precedent, thus forcing the U.S. to enter into separate

; status negotiat_ions.

_: With regard to the second Option -a Positive responseto the Marshallese

initiative- it can be argued thatseparate status agreementwith those districts

desiriousof special relationswould over the long-runbe more advantageousto
r

: (", the U.S. than a single status.agreementwith a badly-dividedMicronesia. While

' additional status negotiations would be time-consuming and unpopular in i:he U.N.
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(_. - _e would be branded-i_many quartersas the "Portugalof the Pacific" -'such

, a course would possiblyresult in closer ties and a more stable relationship

_t_ Nose districts of greatest strategic value, Palau and_ the Marshalls. •

" .. _ Yhe disadvantagesof this alternative,aside from the problems it would

cause in the UoNo_ are several - those in Micronesia and in the U.S. favoring

' politicalunity or 'independencefor Micronesiawould loudly charge "foul",

:._I accuse the U.S. of "divideand rule and with violatingour internationalobli-
i'

g.ag_onsoAlso, 'theU.S. Congressmight object to a third set of negotiations,

" on the grounds that there 'isno justificationfor anotherseparate Pacific

_ e_'zt'it_ in the U.So political "Family:

, Finally, a positiveU.S. attitudewould probablyend any chance of reaching

i agreementwith the JCFS' and would sabotageany chancesof the upcomingconsti-
; -

_ tutioeal convention reaching agreementon a governmental structure for the new
._. -"

Governmentof Micronesia.

The third option, procrastination, offers several Potential advantages.

For example, this alternativewould test the depth of Marshallesesentimentson

this matter and might weaken Salii's resolveto "hang tough" in the statusi

t_ negotiations. We could explainour equivocationon the groundsthat we have
i

' not yet receiveda formal requestto open separate negotiationsor, .ifwe do,

! 'Chatwe must have time to study seriouslythe factorswhich lead to the Marshalles_.

request. We might also indicatewillingnessto enterinto talks once the people
,.,j

/.

:: of thedistrict have voted directlyon the status alternatives,hopefully,after

another round with the-JCFS. Another variant would be to.-promise a definitive

,_e.sponseafter the COM has had an opportunityto reconsiderthe Marshalls'

request - this sun,her _ or until all five districts have.had a chance to .reach

: (_ _ agreementon a constitution 1975. . _ "
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(.: .On _he o_her hand; any indication of O.S. receptiveness to the Marsh_lls

Init_ativecould well touch off a chain of events that would make further frac-

,i 1_ioningof _licronesiainevitable. We might be faced with multiple demandsfor
}, °

_ separate?but preferentialtreatment,or demands for independencefrom one or two
: _

:_ of the remainingdistricts,e°g.o Palau, or other developmentswhich could delay

an ago'cementwith the Marianas and cause us considerablepain in New York and

, on the H'il1 o .

i_o_'is _here any assurancethat an ambiguousO.S. positionwould cause the

/;_!_ JCFS to be more reasonable. In any case, a Marshallesedefectionwould weaken

-_ $al'ii's bargaining position and could cause him to break off the talks indefi=

• nitelyo -

: Xn conclusion,the argumentsfor abandoning the Majuro positionseem to

be less cogent than those which favor it_i support. However, we should consider
( •

• the advisabilityof qualifyingour response to a formal request. For example,

we could indicate a willingness to consider a Marshallese request for separate •

negotiationsfollowing the next sessionof the COM, assuming that by then, they

have clarified their positionon status and strengthenedtheir case for/self-

determination,e.g., by means of a referendum.

Alternatively, we could'inform the Marshallese that we have seen nothing

to indicate that they desirea relationshipwith the U.S. materiallydifferent

from that sought by the other four district. Their problem appears to relate
.°._

to internalrelationshipswithin Micronesiaand thereforesholJldbe addreSsed

C in the "Forthcomingconstitutionalconvention.
_. ":-

., The_timing of the U.So response is important¢ Should we, for example,move

i: quickly _gainst the Harshallese initiative.in order, to "nip it in the bud" and

}., (_, to reassure Salii; or, alternatively,should we accept Dwight Heine's advice

i and ."playit cool", keepingSalii in doubt while avcHding any prematureconfron-
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t_tlonwi.th_heMarsha,ilese? .: .,

., " If pressed, however, it would appear that we have little choice but to
. . ./

" - referto our Majuropositionand advisethe Marshallse.to attemptto work things

."+ .i, ; ".-:,:.=-+,,,i+."
+ dut with the otherdistricts. :...,+++::;::
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_. (' APPARENT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE _RIANAS AND MARSHALLS'
;: " • CASE FOR SEPARATE STATUS . ._

i _e £ollowlng appear to be the principal differences between
i tI_e positions or rationale of the two districts regarding
j • . . .

" i _ep_ar_e status _egotiations:

' %° _ek 0£ a history of agitation for a separate political
,_tatus in the Marshalls, as evidenced by their failure to

i_ petition the U.No or to make a formal request to the U.S. for
•' sep_ratL_.o_or separate status talks.

2, Absence of a popular mandate on this issue, i.eo, Nitijela
h_ -_o_ gone to the people on this issue. This is particularly

' o

.i;:_ ser_..ousgiven the popular view_that it is controlled by a
, "pol%tlcal elite", a small minority of leaders in the District
._..... who_e acco_intability to the people is suspect;

_o Vagueness of the Marshalls' status objective or goal,
i i.eo. Is i_ a "close association with the U.S. or something
' else_ " . .

4. l_k of any kind of COM or JCFS endorsement or recogni-
i tion of the legitimacy of the Marshallese position, in contrast

: (_, to the Narianas case-which Salii recognizedpublicly at Hana;
! 5, _Fact that the Marshalls district has never enjoyed a

sep_._ate administrative status;

6o .Absence of the Guam alternative, i.e., the attraction
o£ an eventual union of Guam and the Marianas District or

._ ¢ommonwea l_h; . .

i 7o Formal u.s. recognition of the Harianas case as opposedC

', _o _atements favorin_ the unity of the remaining five. districts_ ,_- single solution" eoverlng the other five districts.
i (_bassador Williams'- statements during Washington round and

in the Marshalls.,_Hajuro, last May).

: Note: Despite the above, the Marshallese can claim that based
on_.rticle 6 (i)7of the Trusteeship Agreement they areentitled
to _he same positive response accorded the Marianas--they plan
,to invoke" the obligation of the Administering Authority to respect
_he "specific circumstances and freely expressed wishes of the
varlou_ cultural_ ethnological and linguistic groups, oplus other
parts of the U.N. Charter relevant to the principle of "self-determ_-
_ation '_= Cogs, Chapte r 12, Article 73 of the U.N. Charter.
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